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Welcome
Andy Wright, IAPT Clinical Advisor
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Yorkshire and the Humber
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Minutes from Last Meeting (27.07.16)
and
Matters Arising
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Actions from Meeting 27.07.16
No. Action
Sarah Boul to circulate the final terms of reference to the group.
1

Owner
Sarah Boul

2

Cheryl Day to advise the Clinical Network when the next workforce planning round begins and
Sarah Boul to explore the potential to set up a workshop between HEE and IAPT Providers.

Cheryl Day

3

Sarah Boul to share a link with the IAPT Providers’ Network to the Implementing the Five Year
Forward View document.

Sarah Boul

4

Barry Foley/Cheryl Day to share the HEE Business Plan for 2016/17 once released.

Barry Foley/Cheryl Day

5

All Providers to share their ideas and thoughts for the development of the future workforce and
training with Cheryl Day and Barry Foley from HEE.

All

6

Sarah Boul to circulate joining instructions for the online forum to all attendees of the Provider
Network.

Sarah Boul

7

If any attendees would like further information on the work of the East Riding Emotional
Wellbeing Service please contact asainty@nhs.net.

All

8

All to give the development of commissioner/provider relationships more thought and feedback
ideas for development to sarah.boul@nhs.net.

All

9

Sarah Boul to set up a meeting of the working group to develop a bespoke Yorkshire and the
Humber IAPT report.

Sarah Boul

10

Sarah Boul to ensure paired scores are on the agenda for the next meeting.

Sarah Boul

11

Sarah Boul to follow up on request for centrally produced materials not in English with NHS
England.

Sarah Boul

12

If any members of the IAPT Providers’ Network would like a copy of the contact list email
sarah.boul@nhs.net.
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All

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

National Update and Q&A Session
Ursula James, IAPT Programme Manager, Adult
Mental Health Programme Delivery, NHS England
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Yorks and Humber Clinical
Network – National Update
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National IAPT priorities
• Designing and developing with local areas new integrated IAPT
service models and business cases to support their spread – in both
primary and secondary care.
• Improving equality in access and outcomes for all adults (older people
and people from minority ethnic groups are underrepresented in
services. The proportion of older people in services has risen following
focused local and national work to improve it, but still needs work)
• Improving the quality of services – improving and sustaining the
recovery rate, addressing variability, improving the outcomes for people
using services in the perinatal period, improving choice of treatments in
services
• Improving the productivity of services – starting with encouraging
appropriate use of digital services.
• Supporting the implementation of activity and outcomes based payment
in IAPT
• Improving the sustainability of the IAPT workforce
www.england.nhs.uk
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Key Publications:• Implementing the Five Year Forward View was
published in July 2016
• NHS Operational Planning and Commissioning
Guidance 2017-2019 published September 2016
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Implementing the Five Year Forward
View
•

By 2020/21 there will be increased access to psychological
therapies, so that at least 25% of people (or 1.5 million) with
common mental health conditions access services each year. The
majority of new services will be integrated with physical healthcare.
As part of this expansion, 3,000 new mental health therapists will be
co-located in primary care, as set out in the General Practice
Forward View.

•

The expansion of psychological therapies services will require
building skills and capacity of the workforce. This includes top-up
training in new competencies for long-term conditions and medically
unexplained symptoms for current staff, targeted training in working
with older people, and training new staff to increase overall capacity.
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NHS Operational Planning and
Commissioning Guidance 2017-2019
•

•

Commission additional psychological therapies for people with
anxiety and depression, with the majority of the increase integrated
with physical healthcare :• CCGs should commission additional IAPT services, in line with
the trajectory to meet 25% of local prevalence in 2020/21.
• Ensure local workforce planning includes the number of
therapists needed and mechanisms are in place to fund
trainees.
From 2018/19, commission IAPT services integrated with physical
healthcare and supporting people with physical and mental health
problems. This should include:• Increasing the numbers of therapists co-located in general
practice by 3000 by 2020/21.
• Increased access rates: through quarterly publications and other
reports within the IAPT data set.
• Therapists working in general practice: through the annual IAPT
workforce census
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NHS Operational Planning and
Commissioning Guidance 2017-2019
Deliver in full the implementation plan for the Mental
Health Five Year Forward View for all ages, meeting
national standards for access, outcomes and waiting
times.
2017/18 - Additional psychological therapies so that at least 19% of
people with anxiety and depression access treatment, with the
majority of the increase from the baseline of 15% to be integrated
with primary care.
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Wave 1 Early Implementer Sites
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Wave 2 Early Implementer Sites
• Call for bids to go out Oct/Nov
• Will come as part of multi programme
approach
• Simplified template
• Plan for funding to be agreed by February
• Services to start in April 2017
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IAPT Annual Report 2015/16
• An overall increase in recovery from 44.8% in 14/15 to
46.3% 15/16
• Significant variation in data quality and performance
• Recording of equality data needs improvement
• BME and Deprivation

recovery

• Some areas “bucking the trend” on recovery for BME
groups and in areas where there is deprivation
www.england.nhs.uk
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Yorks and Humber Specifics:• Average annual recovery rate for the 23 CCG’s in Y&H = 44.7%
of which 5 CCG’s >50%
• Many CCG’s reporting only “White – British or Irish” or “Any
Other Ethnic Background” with some exceptions
• Some CCGs with recovery rates over 80% for ethnic minorities
however the majority of CCG’s showed 40% lower recovery
rates for those reported as being from a non white background.
(some in mid teens)
• Some areas who may have targeted interventions to underrepresented groups .. We will be in touch for “Good Practice”
case studies!
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Deprivation
• Evidence of significant areas of deprivation in this
patch
• Large variance (over 30% for some CCG’s in this
area) in recovery rates between most deprived and
least deprived
• Some providers have less variance in recovery rates
across the deprivation deciles
• Areas of good practice or innovation to share?

www.england.nhs.uk
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What Next?
• We will support regional clinical networks in strengthening their IAPT
profile. IAPT Network Leads meeting.
• Helping areas use their own data to improve equality of access and
outcomes for all groups of the population
• Developing case studies where there are providers who innovate or
where there are areas of good practice
• Sharing learning
• We are looking at ways that we can develop better links with local
providers and commissioners (digital technology may play a part –
online forums and discussion areas) ‘Yammer’ with Early
Implementers
www.england.nhs.uk
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Practice Research Network:
Update on Annual Meeting and Future
Research Intentions
Jaime Delgadillo, Lecturer in Clinical Psychology,
University of Sheffield
Cognitive Behavioural Therapist, Leeds IAPT
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www.iaptprn.com

Northern IAPT
Practice Research Network
Update on concluded and future studies
Jaime Delgadillo, PhD
Clinical Psychology Unit, University of Sheffield

Membership

ACADEMIC
COLLABORATORS

IAPT SERVICES
Leeds
Cumbria
York
Lancashire
Wakefield
Kirklees
Bolton

Sheffield
Barnsley
Doncaster
East Riding
Durham
Manchester
Bury

P
R
N

Universities of:
York
Sheffield
Huddersfield
Manchester
Cumbria
Central Lancashire

Aims
observe
disseminate

understand
improve

• Generate practice-based evidence to assess the effectiveness and
challenges of routine IAPT interventions

• Act as a vehicle to disseminate and implement research findings
across multiple services
• Foster a culture of research within partner services

Recent studies

Methods
•

Obtained outcomes data for 4,451 patients in 163 Stress Control groups, within 5 IAPT sites

•

Estimated effect sizes and recovery rates using GAD-7, PHQ-9

•

Compared outcomes to benchmarks from meta-analysis of clinical trials and also between-services

•

Applied MLM to understand variability in clinical outcomes across services

Recent studies
100%

• 4,451 people accessed SC
across 5 services in the last 2
years
• Outcomes were comparable to
published benchmarks
• Approximately 42% recovered
(GAD-7 anxiety measure)
• People who attended more
sessions were more likely to
recover
• Poor outcomes predicted by
baseline severity / impairment,
comorbidity, poverty
• Practice guideline available at
www.iaptprn.com
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Study proposal 1
DESIGN
Chief investigator: Dr Steve Kellett, University of Sheffield
(contact: s.kellett@sheffield.ac.uk)
Questions:
• Can we improve attendance and completion of Stress Control?
• Does improved attendance lead to improved outcomes?
Methods:
• Modified content of session 1 will include psycho-education about relationship
between attendance and outcomes
• RCT: modified SC versus usual SC groups
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
• Potential for improving attendance, reducing dropout and improving
effectiveness of SC

Recent studies

Methods
•

Obtained outcomes data for 1,512 patients accessing low and high intensity interventions

•

Estimation: Predicted post-treatment GAD-7/PHQ-9 scores using baseline characteristics
(demographic, clinical, personality) in sample 1

•

Validation: Used prognostic model to classify cases as standard (St) or complex (Cx) in sample 2

•

Compared clinical outcomes (effect sizes) between St and Cx cases

•

Examined complexity x intensity interactions using regressions

Recent studies
PHQ-9

AGE

WSAS

ETHNICITY

PERSONALITY*

GAD-7

EMPLOYMENT

Standard cases
(St)

Complex cases
(Cx)

* Key personality traits: avoidant, suspicious, impulsive, dependent

Recent studies

•

Cx cases attained significantly poorer depression and anxiety outcomes compared to St cases

•

Effect size differences (d = -0.33 to -0.66) were statistically significant (p < 0.01)

Recent studies

•

Cx cases tended to attain better depression outcomes in high intensity (vs. low intensity) interventions
(d = 0.26); interaction was statistically significant (p = 0.03)

•

However, no significant interaction effect was found for anxiety outcomes (p = 0.15)

Study proposal 2
DESIGN
Chief investigator: Dr Jaime Delgadillo, University of Sheffield
(contact: jaime.delgadillo@nhs.net)
Questions:
• Does this prognostic model generalize to other IAPT services?
• Does patient-intensity-matching result in better clinical outcomes compared to
usual stepped care?
Methods:
• Work with multiple IAPT services to replicate prognostic classification model
• Feasibility RCT comparing matched versus stepped care treatment allocation
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
• Potential for improving effectiveness of IAPT pathway
• Moving in the direction of personalized care

www.iaptprn.com

Next PRN meeting:
December 2016
If you would like to get involved contact:
jaime.delgadillo@nhs.net

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Time for a break?

15 minutes only please!
www.england.nhs.uk

Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Provider Presentation:
Sheffield Health and Social Care Trust
Mark Knowles, IAPT Manager (South), and Toni
Mank, Head of Service, Sheffield Health and Social
Care NHS Foundation Trust
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Sheffield IAPT
Toni Mank, Head of Service, Sheffield Health and Social
Care NHS Foundation Trust
http://prezi.com/sqx-cglmngib/?utm_campaign=share&utm_medium=copy
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Senior PWP Network Update
Heather Stonebank, Senior PWP, Sheffield Health and
Social Care NHS Foundation Trust
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Purpose and Aims
• To share good practice and areas of innovation to enable the development
of the Senior PWP role
• To understand and address local, regional and national Step 2 topics
• Linking to the national IAPT standards the network will share ideas to
influence improvements in service and patient care
• Governed by the IAPT Providers Network and to collaborate with other
regional and national IAPT networks to share good practice and exchange
ideas
• To encourage reflection, develop leadership skills and support each other
in the Senior PWP role
• To contribute to improving IAPT services, staff engagement
and quality of patient care
www.england.nhs.uk

Our journey so far…
Idea for
the
Senior
PWP
network

2015

Sept

Oct
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Liaised
with
NW
network

Started to
gather
interest
in the
network

Nov

First
meeting
with
Andy and
Sarah

April

Draft TOR
Contact
Finalised
and
with all
Senior PWPs agenda venue
in Y&H

Jun

July

Aug

PWP
conference,
workshop and
research

Sept

Oct

First Y&H
Senior PWP
network
meeting

2016

Senior PWP Network meeting
• Introductions and setting the scene around the Clinical Networks and how
the Senior PWP Network was developed
• Terms of reference
• Feedback from PWP Conference and Northern Senior PWP Network
workshop
• Senior PWP Network online forum demonstration and discussion
• Table top discussions:
1. What is working well in your service – what does good look like?
2. What challenges are you facing in your role?
3. How can we support each other in this network?
4. Can you identify 3 themes/topics for this network to focus on going
forwards?
www.england.nhs.uk

Key themes
1. What is working well in your service – what does good look like?
•
•
•
•
•

Good team work and good support
Enthusiasm and satisfaction in roles
Good line management
Progression for PWPs
Reduced waiting times, increased access rates and offering more choice

2. What challenges are you facing in your role?
•

•
•
•
•

Restructuring and managing change
Working with complex clients
Shortages of qualified PWPs
Time constraints – conflicting demands/priorities
Therapist drift
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Key themes
3. How can we support each other in this network?
• Sharing ideas/best practice
• Developing leadership skills
• Recognition/identified role
• Understanding similarities and differences in roles/areas
• Translating ideas into actions
4. Can you identify 3 themes/topics for this network to focus on going
forwards?
• How can we support/work towards delivering meaningful Step 2 CPD
• Developing leadership skills
• Learning from each other – may incorporate specific topics i.e. supervision,
cCBT, BME, older adults, young people
• High turnover – how can we retain staff
• Wellbeing in service
• Accreditation – recognition of role by BABCP and other professionals
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Senior PWP Network Feedback
• ‘I have really enjoyed this first meeting and I am excited about
the network going forward’
• ‘This is an exciting move forward for the PWP role and
development of the senior practitioner’
• ‘Long time in the making and highly appreciated!’
• ‘Great idea, well implemented, lets keep it going now! Well
done!’
• ‘Thanks so much for organising and developing this. Finally
PWPs voices will be heard and we can support and learn from
one another’
• ‘A useful and inspiring few hours. Looking forward to next
meeting'
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Word Cloud Evaluation Summary
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Next steps
• Next meeting Thursday 12th January 2017
Wellbeing identified as next topic:
• High PWP turnover rate of 22% (IAPT Census Report, 2016)
• BPS staff and New Savoy staff wellbeing survey, 2015
• Presentation and feedback from North West PWP Professional Network
Masterclass ‘Compassion Fatigue and the Wellbeing of the Psychological
Wellbeing Practitioner Workforce’
Future topics:
• Supporting CPD in Step 2
• Developing leadership skills
• Sharing best practice on topics i.e. supervision, cCBT, BME, older adults,
young people
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Yorkshire and the Humber
Senior PWP Network

Thank you for listening
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IAPT Workforce
1. Has there been any clinical and/or risk assessment
undertaken for a non-qualified workforce which is nonIAPT qualified.
2. Can you describe what the non-qualified workforce
can deliver?
3. Results of the 2015 Adult IAPT Workforce Census
Report
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Good Practice in IAPT Services for Perinatal
Mental Health
Best Practice Discussion
Workforce Development and Training (Bid)
1) The top three priorities for PMH training and development for your organisation
which will enable to CN and HEE to establish the priority areas for development and
training. Please submit one list per organisation.
2) Opportunities for delivering PMH training and development which your
organisation could deliver by 31st March 2017 either within your organisation, across
STP footprints or across Y&H.
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Any Other Business
Yorkshire and the Humber Clinical CPD Network
IAPT Data Working Group
Online Forum Chatter
Interserve Learning & Employment
Leeds CCG Sharing Best Practice Request on LTC and EA
LTC IAPT Procurement – went live 28/10/2016
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Yorkshire and the Humber
IAPT Providers Network

Thank you for Attending!
Please remember to fill out your
evaluation forms!
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